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The Star Almanack

To Saddlers, Boot and Sioe-Maker- V - '
.

L.TJR.EWER k F. FAIRLAMB' 4 V
v ' " '

leather-store- ;
-- V OLD STUEET-rPxtKUBCi- ta.

--
"'-"

-
t f

WHERE Saddlers, Boot mty b
on the most reasonable terms with Seal

BOOT SHOP.

Kf.S VON k B H V M t, having committed to my care the
inteiMltnce of iheir Workmen, next door kbove

Mentis, riavwuod and Cocks' Store uri t'ayeiteville Street,
eirwr-4- . to lnvi made by the A.scm-hly- ,

me hundred pair of fuhionabte BOOTS, executed in
a fjliful manner, whku will be sold on very re&Minxble
tern for Cash. , ,.:

4 JOHN IIOLLIWAY.

4

Stiite Bank of North-Carolin- a.

A GRERIBLY to the aecond section of the Act incor-J- .
poratingtlie Stale Bank ol North Carolina, an Elec- -

Mm of nilM te Director! of the Principal Bank, shall take

TOR TIIK TEAR

1813., ,
THE Astronomical Calculations (adapted to this

and Latitude ) arc by the celebrated Mr Sli4fl VRiWA. Sent 18. 1812. 3H f.

B&iruK, narm-s- a sn oriuie. Learner i i.rain ani v az
Calf Skinal Boot-U-g- Wax and Grain Tapi and Top '

Skins, Wax and Grain i Upper Negro Leather t Bllow
leather and Lining Hides Hog and Sheen Skint

ft I ... 1 r il . . i

' place annually on the first Monday in December.
' The Stockholder of the laid Bank are therefore called
. upon to hold said Election and to attend to such other of NewJersey: The Miscellaneous selections) lurebecinj

Business ire rciauon vj mc ircr.crai liucrc&is ui uic ninei- -
made witli care and will generally interest and plans - CASSO,- --MRS. cottsaatt ekUrety M the beat Noftitt rrr tther. ouutrrnone- these a very valuable on is the Mttnentt ol iii new.4- - tutioa as may be judged necessary, on Monday the 7ih of

December next, at 9 o'clock in the morning, at the Acade gentlemen will And it to their interest to call.System of Military Discipline, peculiarly interrtlfltg t her established Stand near the State-ILui- e,

my Buildinr in the Citv of Kateieh..V present crisis, to every cas, of our nulit.a. As a very large
jo Bach Stockholders a do not attend the Election of T S well prepared to ree ie a i .umber of members, ts boar--

der, during the approaching s sfffn.
Hulngh, October 16, 1312.

j : Directors personally, will authorise Proxies in the form
' '' heretofore pretcibed.

. Wm. II. HAYWOOD, CaMer.
'

; yfc Raleigh, October 22, 1813. f . 43 6

edition has been printed, the publisher will be able 10 dif-

fuse them more widely than in former years. Mnin. Hen-r- y

Branson of Fayette ville, Alexander Graham of Sslnburr.
Salmon Hall of Newbern and Daniel Kedmondcf 1 arhon?,
will soon have large supplies s; ui , if m, to whom sixl al the
Star O.'tV.c Merchants and others will pit as. t apply.

Advertisement.

Orders puictuajly attended to. , .

June 2u, 1812. Sfl 6mp. , .

""JOSIAH mLLlXRlS """""" "

TXFORMS the Member of the next General AasemMv,
A and all who may be pleased to call on him, that he ill
keepsa House of KNTEIH AINMF.NT at the sign of th
Cross Keys, about ninety yad west of the State HotMe-- i

where he hopes he will have the pleasure ofaccommodating
about twenty five Members at Eight ShiHings"'prdy whe- -

two occupies a bed, and One OoHar ner day wher one ha

r ;v NOTICE. tweenCTOLEN from my pasture
tlie iA and 26th of Septen

f ;r1r,!irB subscriber informs the Diiblickinsrener.il that he last, a Hk Bay HOItNE, live years
dd last spring, fill! fifteen and a half
hamla high, neither docked or bran-- ;

State of North-Carolin- a,

HALIFAX COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter .Sessions, August term, 1812

Collins k Henderson " Original Attachment.

I ; ', X .ftiow occupies the Tavern formerly owned by Wm.
1

1 F Mangum at the Cross X Roads, 14 miles from Hillsbo- - a bed to himself, &c His rooms are convenient and nice,'.1 .1 u. link ...i.:.-- . . t

t Ugn, ana 'it Irom Kaleigh, and intends to seep every
cery forthc accommodation of those who will incase to ii8lorchea l,hasbeenworkMag.x,d " "'V "c w'lu uie oeax oeas, i 1 vemun

itliei In' " t ; Miiic tui iLicucn who may inina pro. ,had the ilialeinper aasrajtvl on lum- -

ALSTON. in flnh. I will give a handsome reward for the U,.r.e, .r
for iiilirmation so that 1 grt lnni ag:un, and for' dollar tor

A.
43-2- t

per to can, anu i tnau enueavor to accommodate them .

and their hornet as uauaL .' a T

4w42 '"r Ualeigb. October 16,1 81?, v 'October 20th, 1812.
j the tfief, if a lVccaian, trm conviction and piiiiliii.e!.!.
j JU. HJt.LLl.MH.
j Sury County, 16th October !3!2. 4'23H. H. COOKE, ENTERTAINMENT,

.AflenJonus Green. J Return ' Levied on Land," &c.

f T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that Allen
l Jdites Green, the defendant, is not a re.idi.-n-t of tics
State : It it tlmrrfure Ordered, Tliat notice b g e the said
Allen Jones Green, by adven isemrnt for three months ur-- o

ssively in the Star, printed in Italeinl', tbm unless he ap-

pear at die next term of tin i Court to 'ie held on the third
Monday in November next, replevy and plead, judgment
will lie entered against him

A Copy from the Minutes,

T 'F. Subscriber returns his sincere thankt lo Qit Put)
. lie in ge ieral for past favors and wishes to inliirm them 'NOTICE.

T givtnby tlie subscribers, who at thlfistcoiintv Court
I t'i it he will take twenty-fiv- e tr thirty Boarders the ensuimr .

35am. lest HliNltY. I.tiv 13 iuv n,cc c. Assembly, if they think proper to favor him with their cut- -
torn Accommodations equal to any in tiie city by the pub-
lic's humble servant, ... . irtivtua t)me

it arren, qualiricd as Executors of Hiiilip Aloi.n, dec.
late of rVarren county, that indulgence be given to
those iilebtei to 'he estate ; and :ll those wlci have claims
against'the esyte, must present tlu ni wi'hinthe time

by hiiv,otherwise this notice vvdl be piead in bar of
their recovery.'.

, WKox Borne f Entertainment aajoint the State Iloute tqvare,

"3 r'SPECTFULLY informs hit Friends, and particular- -
.Xvly the Members of the ensuing General Assembly, thrt
be has made considerable additions to his Buildings, and
holds himself in readiness to furnish genteel accommoda- -

lioit to 20 or 25 Member besides others who may calj,.
"43-4- t, . Ualeigh.Ortober 20, 1812. v.

. Scotland-Nec- k Races. -

te second JodayJqwmKet. 1 1st
C0MMENCK9 15 emej.vSecond day JWcky

.Club, i Third day Proprietorav Pufse-b- t;, . .fourth
dayaurse supposed to be w'lrtw.'iOOst

J DREW.jun. Sec'ry.
'Scotland XeeJkJ'jhUi October, 181 . 41-- 4

Kaleigh, Octoler 16, 1812.

WILLI WI WILLIAMS.) .. NOTICE.
I ci70ii ii uri'ivtw f 'x rj yji.i u iin.il .ii.ij,

Warren County, Sep'.iiuber lj, 181.'.

- "Twenty Dollars Reward.
Vaccine Institution Lottery,

SLC(WI) CLAbS.
HCiJKMt:.

A LL Persnns indebted to i!c late Firms of Ppbert and
J im.- - DuiuiLlmt.Zi C: Donalds, .lic.hUuii, fef l.and IhiuiUtwn, MacMitlan, t Ct. will hereby take iiotice,

that if uiey do not co no and make payment, or'
confess Judgments, at or before the next Fayettevilte or

Court, to commence on Monday the'2d day ofnext
.nonth, Walt will be issued against them witWit discrimi-natio- n.

JUL ,MACMIU..iJY, Acting1.
Surviving I'artner

FayetteVille, 9th Oct, 1812. 42w4 .'.

EAGLE HOTEL,
RALEIGH, jY-- C.

CHARLES PAUISH '
a, Tr-- iwimivL.M .I.A

Friies ofIV n.1 IITJIII vim ruufviimiKrv.-,-
l

the 10th of last month, a
bright mulatto man by the name of INFOTtMS hU Friends and the Public that his Tavern

for the reception of Travellers and Bon

g Ju.otJO

5U0
1,1.0

loo
50
20
10

8

80,000
13,0t;0
10,ui0
2jOg
1,1,00
8,uoJ

2,J,fiio
64,lC0

CI I AKLES s tie is 2.3 years old, about
5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, thick and
strong made ami looks bold Said
mulatto has a remarkable mark on
the ridge of his nose that looks like
a small scar thaUiad xttrcd tip and
left something black in the wound

ders in the new Three Story Brick House, north of the
State-Hous- e and fronting L'nion Square.' The house i

spaciouit, completely limshod, (Slid well fiu nhcd ; and
the Slablrra arc-equ- to any. ' For a well supplied Table,
(served from a neat and cleanly Kitchen,) luxuries of the
Cellar, dooms, Beds, A' tendance, c. &c. it is determined

10
io
2)

W .

2ti0o -
8tHX

"

l;j.457 IViirs-
-

19.3-1- !:u k.$
30,00(1 Tickets

Not two blanks to a J 200,000that this Tavern shall excel any in the Southern Stales.

Williamsborousrh Academy, i

ATCACHRa will be wanting in thii Academy tke
The Trustees (in consequence there.

of) have appointed the undersigned or any two tif them,
a committee to contract with any person sufficiently qua- -
lilied, who will unlertake to act in tliat capacity. Appli-

cations will now at any time be received by this commit-e- e.

The qualification necessai'y tit thse who may think
proper to apply are perfect knowledge of Reading, Writ,
mg, Arithmetic, Ma hematics, Geography and the Latin
and Greek Languages. A handsome salary will probably

g 200,000Ktttrtgii, July 1, 1612.
crT N. li. An Ice House and Uat ui.no Koom will

-- the mark is small but may lie easily discovered on clo3o ex-'- -.

. '' amination. He'wid no doubt alter his name and endeavour
' ,.JKrpass at a free man, as he is a remarkable bright mulat--

. . Jto, and bias very black hair and pretty straight. He will
V: r.'iimluIJi, aim P. ir the i bnartl. and endeavour to trtl on

be constructed by the next Season.

r

Tliis Grand littcry is now Dr.iwing,
AnJ uu!in ali probaliibly be fiiutU-c- i latir; Ucfure ami other Lot-

tery in Hultimore
lie managers having loiur since soli! out at! the

Tic'. ftt have cab funds m hand to pav oil' all the
Prizes.. Fortunate adventurers have then fore nothing
to fear, bey ni not be kept out of their money one hour
by any xcuc whatever. If wanted the cash may l ob-

tained a soon as di awn. But

SHERIFF'S SALES.

On the 25A .ovember next,

WILL be sold at the Court-hous- e in Washington, for
money, the following Tracts or piccies of land,

" board some vessel.
- ' The above reward of g 20 will be given to any person

.who will apprehend him put him in Jail, and give me in- -

by letter directed to SmitlifuldJohnston coun-ly- ,

North-Carolin-

; ' HENRY BELL.
V, Johnston county, 10 miles north of

Smitbfeld-Jctohe-r IB, 1812. S 43-- tf

be given.
JOHN HARE,
STEPHEN SNEED,
WiLLUM ROBERTS,
JAS. HAMILTON.or so much thereof as shall be ol suthoient value to pay

the tax due i hereon for the) tars 1810 and 13 1 and cost of 40 Liminnuborough, Sept. 11, 1812.TAKE NOTICE.
V.r o,.n Jive htuulreii Ticket! have already beenDESERTED drawn, I .nearly the wlm.e of die Capital Prizes, oriifi State of North Carolinat

EDGEOOUliE COUNTY. t

Court of Pleat and Quarter Sessions, August term 1812

the month of nally cOUaineil in the scheme yet remain in the wheel.my recrtiit'ing post In this C.ty. in
1?ROM

last, WILLIAM jiniiO!:! ;5lde Adveniuer therefore have an improved ehaneo lorenlisted in

advertising, viz.
39,460 acres of land adjoining Martin county, formerly

the property of Wm. Shonnan present owners unknown.
400 acres, the property of Stephen Fowler, situation

unknown.
y acre 'joining the back part of Washington, owners

unknown.
610 do. cn the East side of South dividing creeks, ad

the service of the United States, about 18 or 19 ycaM ct THK I'Ut'K PRI7.ES OF

S 20,000 are 80,000
two Prize of

tiihelilred tolioon, Drury Joiner!
& Delilah his wife, Geo. Gardner I
fi. hliz iheth his u iff. Pnllv (V.. (

Petition

for
-

K noon an mtant, by actjoining Win. Karris, the property ol John Farrow dee'd. ,000 10,000 1Arthur uew.. , ?y

ge, 5tcct9and anhilf inehes high, fair complexion, grey
eyes, light hair, and by profession a labourer he is a na-

tive of Orange county, whereitisexpecteil he isslill lurk-
ing. 1 U.m'KL H, Captain

. Kaleigh, 23d Oct 1812. , V. B. Artillery.
'i7

A CAUTION.

NfNE PRIZES OK Partition.VI..
William Cohooa & Gray Colioon.J1,000 9,000

firtrtn Pritei itf 100 Dallam, &c SJc.
Until thciiext, or 11th day's drawing, Tickets may be

S'i had at g tlafier which they will not be sold at less than

hn heirs art) taid to be David Carter, Htnry DclaW, John
Hodge, Jeremiah Farrow and Naomi Landing.

39,tij acres lying on and adjoining Martin county line,
formerly the property of William Shannon, pieseut ow-

ners unknown and not givjng in.
One halt of Lot number 30 in the new part of Washing-

ton, owners unknown.
& One do. do. No. 48, in the old part of Washington, the
property of the Free Masons.

3-- 4 of do. do. No. 12, in the new part of Washington,
owners unknown.

,0PED from my bed and board on thft 18th inst. myEli without any jint cause. AllMJKGJRET,

iV apiK ..ring to die satisfaction of the court, that the de
lendaius Wium Colioon and Gray Column, are not

inliabiiunts of this State. On m ition of the petitioners,
by t!ie.ir counsel : It it Ordered That the laid William
Oohoon and Gfay Culz'wn, do put in their antwer by the
next term of this court, to be held for Said county, at lha
i.ourt house? in Tarborough, on the fourth Monday of No--v

mbei next --otherwise the said petition will be Uken
pro confestq, and heard exparte. It it further Ortiered,
t'hat six weeks notice hereof be published, m the Uw
leijjh Star.

tit dollart !

l'le first drawn ticket on the fifteenth day,
Heintf entitled to

VWEXTT TIIOL'SAND DOLLARS
TOR TICKETS OR SHARES,

Apply to' SIMKIXS&CALDWELU
I'rintipal atrentt for the Vaccine lottery,

(T A fcw rickets may be had of the Editors of the
Stsx, if applied for previous to the first day of Novem

persons arc hereby cautioned against trusting her on my
accont, is I arn determined to pav no debts of her con-

tracting. JOSEPH HOUTON.
- Wiatham county, Oct. 20, 1810. 4.1-2- pd

, r Lots in Raleigh for Sale.
J : '

1--
: 0T8 Nos. 265, and 249, in the City or Raleigh, (un--A

improved) are ottered for bale 1 Imse who are disp d

to purchase are referred to (fur Boylun, E.q. in Ka-

leigh, or to the subscriber in Halifax.
SAMUEL P. ASIIE.

Oclober 23d, 1812. - 4.13wks-p-d

j-- o Test EDWARD H ALU cc. .
ber next, st eignt dollars each.

Sept a. 41 3t

Twenty Dollars Reward.

ElGH r OR TEN JOURNEYMEN
At the Boot and "Shoe-Maki- ng Business,

WILL meet with conttant emplufk.ipnt, and g' od
by aDDltinr immediately 'to the Subscriberin

Ualeiifh.
3w42Oc oberl6, 1812.

A WAY from the Subscriber aRAN days past u negro leliow by
Uie nameof DICK, about forty years
of age, large and wtsll made, arid ve-

ry black; he is a Well-Digge- r and
Ditcher by trade and has followed

for ten years back; he has
apass from me to undertake work and

2 do. do. No. 22, in the new part of Washington,
ncrs unknown.

2 do do 53 do do
1 do do 61 llonnerstovi .1 do do
1 do do 64 do do do
1 do do 61 do do do
1 do do 63 do do do
I do do 66 do' do do
1 do do 67 diK do !.

1 do do 70 do do do
1 do do 72 do do do

do do 73 do do do
1 do do 84 do do do
1 do do 88 do do do
1 do do 60 Gladibntown do do
1 do do 61 do do do
1 do do 6 do do do
1 do do 63 do do do
1 d do 54 do do do
1 do do 66 do do do
1 do do 67 do do do
1 do do 68 do do do
1 do do 65 do do do
1 do do 69 do do do

, 1 do do 70 do do do
1 do do 71 do do do
1 do do72 do do do
1 do do ' 73 do do do

THOMAS MITCH EL,

HVV1NG purchased the Houses on Fayetteville Street,
Afrs: Casso's, lately occup.id by Mr Itob't

Car.aon infornn his friends and the puUic generally,
that h intendt keeping a House of EVTEHTAIN.MENT

' for travellers and others who may tlii' k proper to call on

liim Ue will be prepare 1 to received Boardcrt din ing the

NEW STORE.
Charles VV. Brewer, & Co.

TT AVE just received and are now opening (lirthe House
lately occupied by Mettn. Marshall & Muse,) a large

and general aisortinent of ' v
Staple fc? Fanctfipoods, r

receive the money, has lately been
of North-Carolin- which state 1 exat work in me .eiting of the next General Assembly, and hopes by keep

ing a genteel ana orderly I louse, to mei wiui iiDerai pa--

IULKT0H, October 3lh, 1812.;tronage. Which they will teh by wholesaU il retail at the most re

pect he is now in ; he carried oH with lain ubout one hun-

dred dollars which he had received for work- - Should he
be apprehended, I wish the money taken from him, and no
person to employ him further under the pass he has.

BEJWAMjY LEWIS.
Rrunswick, Virginia, Sept. 20, I81'i. 12w42

ducwl prices for Cash. ' taleigh Sept. 4, 181 2,

SL VDE PEAUCE, SlteriJ.

G. H. SCOTT,
L Tailor a sn'

'

RESPECTFULLYinfoi ins thc'Cil jwns of Kaleigh and
has token the House lately oc-

cupied by Mr. Ra!Kteau,mxt ioorto Mr. Brewer's Store,
where he Intends earning n 'he above business Those
Who think proper to favor li'im with their custom, may rest

' Assured that their work will be done in the most fashiona-lil- e

manner and on reasonable terms. '

37 8w. lialrigh, September 11, 1812

Beaufort county,Washington,
Oct 41,1812

A Steady Journeyman Tailor,
A GOOD Workman will meet with constant employ-- l.

nient from JOHN S. KABOTEAU.
Raleigh, October 1, 1812.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

WILL be told at the Court House in Camden County
tit 9th day of December next, the following

Tracts of Lai id or so much thereof at will defray the tax-
es and costs of advertising &c. viz.

1 Tract of Lake land, given iti by Wm. Fontain, 6,000
acres.

1 Tract of Lake land given in the name of Robt. Craig,
of 6,800 acrct. .

1 Tract given in by Wm. Fontain 8c Co. part of the New- -

LAND FOR SALE.

A VALUABLE Tract of Land, containing about seven
hundred acres, lying four miles south-we- st of Kaleigh

is offered for tale There it a tolerable plantation, with
good orchardt and houset the Land it well watered, hav-ui- ir

tcveral excellent sprintrs and it well adapted for the

LOST,

BETWEEN Louisburg and Raleigh, or between
llinton Curtis s a Red Morocco POCKET-UUO-

containing the following Notes : Two against h

Armstrong for g571 50 cts.each. payable to Nors-worth- y

and Jelks and dated the 13lh April last, and out-du-

13th January and the other the 13th April next; and
a receipt from Obediah Green for a judgment against

Perry and Thomat Lanier for g58, and a quantity
of other papers not recollected : Ten or fifteen dollart in
cash, which cash will be given For delivery of the Pocket-Boo- k,

together with the papert to the Subscriber or to Sa-

muel Goodwin in Raleigh.
JARRAT M. JELKS.

N. D. 8everal Notes against Nors worthy and Jelks are
also in taid dook, which I have paid and taken up, and are

'not effaced, 30tf.
; i Jotuufon, Septemb(r l9. j

MR. BKER,3
Professor of Music t

cultivation of corn, wheat, oats, &c. I deem it unneces- -

tary to enter into a lengthy description at it is pretumed
that no person will purchase without an examination of the
premises I will take two or three likely young negroes
in part payment. ,,: " ;'

"; PRESTON PEARSON.
Wake C"ty, October 9, 1812. . ; 1 ,

PTJKPOSES to establish himself m Iluleign, and to give
the PIANO FOKTK. He reiitt for giving

tatisfaction in all cases wiercin pupils may be placed under
" hit care, upon the zual with which he shall attend to their

advancement, and the success hitherto repaying hit exer-- ,
tiont. The termt of tuition may be known by application
to him at the Indian Queen Tavern.

October 1,1813. . 43 4v '

- "'"'f'.
. v ' ,

Labenon ettate, (Sic. Bontwnuijr ja.uuu acres.
I3AA0 LAMB, th'lT.

October 9, 181.
I''- - 1 '

J--K- .4


